
 

ROADINGER Universal Case Tour 52x36x29cm black
Carrying case

Art. No.: 30126025
GTIN: 4026397607321

List price: 117.81 €
incl. 19% VAT.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397607321

Weight: 6,30 kg

Length: 0.52 m

Width: 0.30 m

Heigth: 0.39 m

Description:

Flightcase Tour Pro

With the ROADINGER universal case, you can always transport your equipment and
accessories safely and well stowed. The interior is lined with black foam, which protects your
equipment from scratches and knocks. 

The high-quality workmanship of the 7mm thick walls, the aluminium profile frame with rounded
corners and the three-legged, medium-sized steel ball corners ensure stability. 

The flight case Tour Pro has a robust carrying handle and also has two lockable snap locks.

Features:

- High-quality workmanship with plywood multi-layer glued 7 mm, black, laminated
- Interior with felt cover<BR>cover with felt cover
- Aluminum profile frames 25mm with rounded edges
- Rugged carrying handle
- 3 chrome tip-over locks
- 2 high-quality spring locks with shut-off function
- For further information about this product, please refer to the Data Sheet under "Downloads"

Technical specifications:

Maximum load: 25 kg

Eurolite®, Futurelight®, PSSO®, Roadinger®, Alutruss®, Europalms® and Dimavery® are trademarks of Steinigke Showtechnic GmbH, Andreas-Bauer-Straße 5, DE-97297 Waldbüttelbrunn
All rights reserved. Subject to change without notice. Errors and omissions excepted.Illustration only. Actual item may differ from photo.

https://www.steinigke.de/de/mpn30126025.html


Aluminum profile frames: 25 mm

Carrying handle: 1 pc/pcs

Stop hinge: 3 pc/pcs

Lock: Spring lock: 2 pc/pcs with shut-off function

Material: Plywood multi-layer glued, 7 mm

Color: Black, laminated

Inside dimensions: 48 cm x 33 cm x 18 cm

Dimensions: Width: 52 cm

 Depth: 36 cm

 Height: 29 cm

Weight: 5,70 kg
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